PRAYER NEWSLETTER: December 2011
“That they may have life, and have it to the full, and many will see and fear
and put their trust in the Lord.” John 10 v 10; Psalm 40 v 3

OUR VISION: African Street Children who are Restored and Empowered for Full
independent living
This Tuesday (6th December 2011) we ask that you join us in praying for ASYM and
thanking God for...
 Tino – our first child in an ASYM home – that he:
o Continues to settle into his new life well
o Makes new friends at school and enjoys learning
o Builds bonds of trust with the ASYM staff
 Please keep the staff members in your prayers as they develop ASYM and care
for the street children:
o International Director - Dr Farai Katiro
o Home Parent - Ms Tamari Murinda
o Youth Support Workers - Miss Kudzai Mapungwana & Mr Lazarus
Mwashatirwa
 Continued practical provision of gifts and financial resources to fund the first
ASYM home and employ staff
As always, please also remember in your prayers the many street children in
Zimbabwe, their plight and desperate situation, and that God will continue to stir
people’s hearts to help ASYM and others change these children’s lives for the better.
A.S.Y.M. is a value based and purpose driven Christian charity that aims to work in close
strategic partnerships with all street children servicing organisations in Zimbabwe and
Africa, government agencies, voluntary groups, churches and individuals. Our primary aim
is to meet the immediate needs of street children by providing them with
accommodation, education and training, employment creation and supporting their
families and communities. Thus our purpose is to invest in young people through
rescuing, restoring and re-integrating street children into the society, physically, socially,
emotionally and spiritually.

info@asym.org | www.asym.org

Some ASYM news from the busy and wonderful month of November ...
Simukai (the charity that referred our first child to ASYM) visited our home last month.
Here are some extracts we can share from the very encouraging report she wrote:
“...I must tell you how impressed I was when I visited the home and Tino. He was
absolutely beaming with joy and looked so wonderfully healthy and clean! He also
appears to be learning English and was very happy to be there...I cannot tell you
how much joy it gives me to see how you have changed that little boy's life and
would like to congratulate you on filling a gap in our programming...”

Our Director, Dr Farai Katiro, finished his latest monthly report to the Trustees with the
following words. We thought this may encourage our supporters and bring a smile of
faith to you all!
“It was a hectic but fruitful month. We thank God because we are experiencing the
breaking of new ground in ASYM approach to street children ministry. We would
also like to thank the management board for their technical and financial support.
We are pioneering and inexperienced but we remember the words that amateurs
built the ark and professionals built the titanic!”
Next month we will have more information on the staff members in Zimbabwe and their
stories to share with you.

Every Blessing
On behalf of the ASYM Zimbabwe
& ASYM UK Trustees

Our ASYM Team & Tino!
For more information or to contact ASYM to help please email
info@asym.org or call (UK) 07507 328269
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